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6
Water Systems Analysis Group, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, USA, 7Now at Pontchartrain Institute for
Environmental Sciences, Department of Chemistry, University of New Orleans, New Orleans, LA, USA

Abstract Pan-Arctic riverine dissolved organic carbon (DOC) ﬂuxes represent a major transfer of carbon
from land-to-ocean, and past scaling estimates have been predominantly derived from the six major
Arctic rivers. However, smaller watersheds are constrained to northern high-latitude regions and, particularly
with respect to the Eurasian Arctic, have received little attention. In this study, we evaluated the
concentration of DOC and composition of dissolved organic matter (DOM) via optical parameters, biomarkers
(lignin phenols), and ultrahigh resolution mass spectrometry in the Northern Dvina River (a midsized
high-latitude constrained river). Elevated DOC, lignin concentrations, and aromatic DOM indicators were
observed throughout the year in comparison to the major Arctic rivers with seasonality exhibiting a clear
spring freshet and also some years a secondary pulse in the autumn concurrent with the onset of freezing.
Chromophoric DOM absorbance at a350 was strongly correlated to DOC and lignin across the hydrograph;
however, the relationships did not ﬁt previous models derived from the six major Arctic rivers. Updated
DOC and lignin ﬂuxes were derived for the pan-Arctic watershed by scaling from the Northern Dvina resulting
in increased DOC and lignin ﬂuxes (50 Tg yr 1 and 216 Gg yr 1, respectively) compared to past estimates.
This leads to a reduction in the residence time for terrestrial carbon in the Arctic Ocean (0.5 to 1.8 years).
These ﬁndings suggest that constrained northern high-latitude rivers are underrepresented in models of
ﬂuxes based from the six largest Arctic rivers with important ramiﬁcations for the export and fate of terrestrial
carbon in the Arctic Ocean.
1. Introduction
Northern high-latitude regions store approximately half of all global soil organic carbon (C) in permafrost and
peatlands (Schuur et al., 2015; Tarnocai et al., 2009). Arctic rivers connect these large C reservoirs with the
ocean and atmosphere (Crawford et al., 2013; Raymond et al., 2007; Striegl et al., 2012) and transport approximately 34 Tg yr 1 of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) to the coastal Arctic Ocean annually (Holmes et al.,
2012). While the Arctic Ocean accounts for only about 1% of the global ocean volume, it receives over 10%
of global freshwater riverine inputs (McClelland et al., 2012; Opsahl et al., 1999). Estuarine-like gradients
are observed across the entire Arctic Ocean due to the high input of freshwater and associated terrestrial dissolved organic matter (DOM) (McClelland et al., 2012). Despite past studies highlighting signiﬁcant removal of
terrestrial DOC in the Arctic Ocean, a major fraction of this terrestrial DOC is exported out of the Arctic Ocean
(Amon et al., 2003; Kaiser et al., 2017; Letscher et al., 2011). Therefore, the fate of riverine DOC delivered to the
Arctic Ocean has implications for the supply of terrestrial DOC to the global oceans (Benner et al., 2005;
Spencer et al., 2009). Estimating the current riverine DOC ﬂux to the Arctic Ocean is also fundamentally important for understanding how C ﬂuxes will change due to ongoing and predicted warming in the Arctic.
Northern high-latitude regions are warming at a rate twice as fast as the global average, and projected
changes from Arctic warming will impact the source, ﬂux, and processing of DOC transported in riverine systems (Drake et al., 2015; Kicklighter et al., 2013; Spencer et al., 2015).
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Arctic rivers exhibit marked seasonality, and transport proportionally larger quantities of DOM during the
spring freshet (from late April through June) in comparison to the remainder of the year, due to both high
DOC concentrations and water ﬂuxes at this time of year (Raymond et al., 2007; Spencer et al., 2009). The composition of the DOM inﬂuences its fate whether it will be transported to the coastal ocean or biologically or
photochemically mineralized (Hernes & Benner, 2003; Mann et al., 2012). The source of DOM during the freshet has been shown to be predominantly terrestrially derived and aromatic in nature (Amon et al., 2012; Cao
et al., 2016; Spencer et al., 2008) while also being younger (Raymond et al., 2007) and more biolabile based on
laboratory incubation studies (Holmes et al., 2008). Previous studies investigating the seasonality of DOM
composition have focused heavily on the six largest Arctic rivers (i.e., the Ob’, Yenisey, Lena, Kolyma,
Yukon, and Mackenzie) (e.g., Amon et al., 2012; Mann et al., 2016; Raymond et al., 2007). However, limited data
are available for small and medium-sized Arctic rivers and rivers whose watersheds are constrained to northern high-latitude regions, particularly with respect to the Eurasian Arctic.
The current estimate of DOC ﬂux from the pan-Arctic watershed to the Arctic Ocean (34 Tg yr 1) is based on
data extrapolated from the six major Arctic rivers (Holmes et al., 2012). These six major rivers encompass 67%
of the pan-Arctic watershed, deﬁned as all rivers ﬂowing into the Arctic Ocean and the Bering Sea from the
Yukon River north (deﬁned here and throughout as pan-Arctic watershed one or PA1), or 53% of the panArctic watershed when northern Scandinavia, the Canadian Archipelago, and Hudson Bay are also included
(deﬁned here and throughout as pan-Arctic watershed two or PA2; Holmes et al., 2012; Mann et al., 2016).
Small and medium-sized watersheds accounting for the remaining 33% of the PA1 watershed area (47% of
PA2) are more constrained to northern high latitudes and represent areas understudied and potentially
undermodeled by scaling from the six largest Arctic rivers. Pan-Arctic ﬂux estimates for DOC are based from
the six largest Arctic rivers, with the yields from those watersheds scaled to the remaining 33% of the PA1
watershed area to estimate the total ﬂux to the Arctic Ocean. These estimates assume that the ﬂux from smaller high-latitude constrained watersheds scales linearly with watershed area despite differences in watershed
land cover and climate. Previous studies from medium-sized Arctic rivers in Russia suggest that watersheds
constrained to high latitudes may have higher C yields compared to estimates from the six largest Arctic rivers (Gordeev et al., 1996). However, this past research did not encompass any sampling during the freshet
period of maximum export and so may still represent an underestimate of C yields from these mediumsized rivers.
Improving estimates of riverine DOM ﬂuxes across the pan-Arctic also has importance for calculations of the
residence time of terrestrial C in the Arctic Ocean determined from lignin phenols, which are unambiguous
tracers of terrestrial C (Fichot et al., 2013; Meyers-Schulte & Hedges, 1986; Opsahl & Benner, 1997). Estimation
of lignin biomarker ﬂuxes to the Arctic Ocean has been previously used to calculate Arctic Ocean residence
times for terrestrially derived DOM (Mann et al., 2016; Opsahl et al., 1999; Spencer et al., 2009). The diagnostic
ratios derived from lignin phenols also provide source information, indicate processes such as phase changes
and degradation, and have the ability to distinguish between woody and nonwoody, and angiosperm and
gymnosperm sources (Hedges & Mann, 1979; Hernes et al., 2007; Spencer et al., 2016). In conjunction with
lignin biomarker analyses, chromophoric DOM (CDOM)-derived parameters have been utilized by a number
of studies to assess DOM source and composition exported by Arctic rivers (Spencer et al., 2009; Stedmon
et al., 2011; Walker et al., 2013). Additionally, a growing number of studies are utilizing ultrahigh resolution
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR MS) due to the extreme mass accuracy
and precision of the technique, to delineate DOM composition and sources in aquatic ecosystems (Kellerman
et al., 2015; Kujawinski et al., 2002; Stubbins et al., 2014).
In this study we utilize optical (CDOM), biomarker (lignin phenols), and FT-ICR MS analyses to examine the
seasonal changes in DOM composition from the Northern Dvina River (Severnaya Dvina), Russia to determine
how DOM composition in this medium-sized and northern high-latitude constrained Arctic river compares
with the well-studied six largest Arctic rivers. Furthermore, we examine relationships between CDOM versus
DOC and lignin phenols from the Northern Dvina to the six major Arctic rivers to assess the validity of past
estimates scaling to the pan-Arctic from solely the major Arctic rivers. Finally, we derive new estimates for
DOC and lignin phenol ﬂuxes from the pan-Arctic utilizing the Northern Dvina as a model river for the
pan-Arctic watershed not encompassed by the six major Arctic rivers. As a medium-sized and northern
high-latitude constrained river the Northern Dvina is more representative of the 33% of the pan-Arctic
watershed not encapsulated by the major six Arctic watersheds (Holmes et al., 2013). Taking these new
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estimates for DOC and lignin phenols derived from incorporating the
Northern Dvina, we discuss the ramiﬁcations for the fate of terrestrialderived DOM in the Arctic Ocean.

2. Methods
2.1. Sample Collection
The Northern Dvina watershed encompasses approximately 357,000 km2
of predominantly low relief peatlands, not underlain by permafrost
(Holmes et al., 2013), in Northwestern Russia draining to the White Sea
(Figure 1). The Northern Dvina was sampled in Arkhangelsk, Russia about
35 km from the White Sea, upstream of the river delta. Samples were collected between October 2013 and June 2016 from the middle of the channel during low discharge and under ice conditions, and during high
discharge events samples were collected from a pier extending out into
the river. Seasons were delineated based on hydrology deﬁned as spring
(15 April to 14 June, n = 17), summer (15 June to 14 October, n = 4), and
winter (15 October to 14 April, n = 17). Between October 2013 and
November 2014 ﬁve samples were collected throughout the year, and
then sampling occurred approximately monthly from November 2014 to
March 2016 with intensive sampling occurring during April and May
Figure 1. (a) Map showing the Northern Dvina watershed (yellow) and the
2016 capturing the spring freshet. During this intensive sampling period
six largest Arctic watersheds (blue) with dots for sample locations. The gray
samples were collected weekly proceeding peak discharge (March–April
and red lines show the estimated area of PA1 and PA2, respectively.
2016), daily to every other day during peak discharge (25 April to 5 May
2016), and weekly during the following month (May–June 2016). All samples were collected at 1 m depth
and ﬁltered through precombusted (450°C > 5 h) Whatman GF/F (0.7 μm pore size) ﬁlters immediately upon
return to the laboratory within 30 min of sampling. Samples were stored in preleached polycarbonate bottles
(leached in 1 M HCl for at least 48 h) at 20°C. All samples were then shipped frozen to Florida State
University prior to subsequent analyses.
2.2. Dissolved Organic Carbon and Chromophoric Dissolved Organic Matter Analyses
DOC was measured on ﬁltered and acidiﬁed (pH 2) samples in amber vials on a Shimadzu TOC-L CPH hightemperature catalytic oxidation total organic carbon analyzer. DOC was calculated using a six-point standard
curve on the average of three to seven injections with a coefﬁcient of variance less than 1% and standard
deviation ± 0.1.
Absorbance and ﬂuorescence were measured on a Horiba Aqualog in a 10 mm cuvette at a standard temperature of 20°C. Absorbance was measured between 230 and 800 nm, and ﬂuorescence was measured at
excitation wavelengths between 230 and 500 nm and emission wavelengths between 230 and 800 nm at
5 nm and 2 nm intervals, respectively. Spectra were blank corrected automatically upon acquisition using
the Aqualog software. Absorbance and ﬂuorescence data were processed using Matlab and the drEEM toolbox (Murphy et al., 2013) to normalize the ﬂuorescence data and calculate spectral indices. CDOM parameters
reported include the absorption coefﬁcients at 254 and 350 nm (a254 and a350, respectively), the spectral
slopes between 275–295 nm (S275–295) and 350–400 nm (S350–400), and their respective spectral slope ratio
(SR; S275–295: S350–400). The ﬂuorescence index (FI) was calculated as the ratio of the emission intensity of
470 nm to 520 nm at 370 nm excitation, which has been shown to be related to terrestrial versus microbially
derived DOM sources (Cory & McKnight, 2005; McKnight et al., 2001). The speciﬁc UV absorption at 254 nm
(SUVA254) was calculated from the decadal absorbance at 254 nm divided by DOC concentration and was
used as a proxy for aromaticity (Weishaar et al., 2003).
2.3. Solid Phase Extractions
Solid phase extractions of samples were carried out prior to FT-ICR MS and lignin analyses. All PPL cartridges
were soaked in methanol for at least 4 h prior to use and rinsed twice with ultrapure water, once with methanol (high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade, MilliPore), and twice with acidiﬁed ultrapure
water (pH2 with 12 M HCl, MilliPore, American Chemical Society (ACS) grade) prior to use. For FT-ICR MS
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approximately 40 μg of OC was extracted from samples acidiﬁed to pH2 with 12 M HCl (MilliPore, ACS grade)
onto 100 mg PPL cartridges (Agilent Technologies, 100 mg, 3 mL PPL). Extracts were eluted with 1 mL methanol (MilliPore, HPLC grade) into 2 mL precombusted (450°C > 5 h) vials and stored frozen ( 20°C) prior to
further analyses. Approximately 2 mg OC was extracted from 15 acidiﬁed samples (pH2 with 12 M HCl,
MilliPore, ACS grade) for lignin analysis onto 1 g, 6 mL PPL cartridges (Agilent Technologies), and eluted into
4 mL of methanol (MilliPore, HPLC grade).
2.4. Lignin Phenol Analysis
Lignin-derived phenols were isolated from the dried solid phase extracts followed by cupric oxide oxidation
and liquid-liquid extraction modiﬁed from Spencer, Aiken, et al. (2010). Brieﬂy, PPL extracts were redissolved
in O2-free 2 M NaOH in a 6 mL Teﬂon vial (Savillex Corporation) containing 500 mg CuO and amended with
100 mg ferrous ammonium sulfate and 50 mg glucose and reacted in a 155°C oven for 3 h. Following oxidation, the samples were centrifuged and supernatants were decanted into 40 mL vials. Oxidation products
were acidiﬁed to pH 1 with H3PO4 and t-cinnamic acid were added as an internal standard. Liquid-liquid
extractions of the oxidation products were undertaken by addition of 4 mL ethyl acetate, vortexing, and centrifugation prior to removal of the ethyl acetate. Extracts were pipetted through drying columns containing
sodium sulfate into a 4 mL vial. Samples were dried under ultrahigh purity argon between each extraction for
a total of three extractions; following the last extraction the sodium sulfate was rinsed with 1 mL of ethyl acetate into the extract vial. Dried ethyl acetate extracts were dissolved in pyridine and derivatized with N/O bistrimethylsilyltriﬂuoromethylacetamide at 60°C for 10 min. Lignin phenol monomers were measured as trimethylsilane derivatives using an Agilent 6890N GC/5975 MS and were quantiﬁed as the relative response
factors of each compound compared to the response of t-cinnamic acid and a ﬁve-point calibration curve
bracketing the concentration range. Blanks were low and did not exceed greater than 2% of the total lignin
concentration; in addition, the Dabob Bay sediment standard was analyzed and was within 5% of published
values (Hedges et al., 1988). Eight lignin phenols from three phenol groups were quantiﬁed: vanillyl (vanillin,
acetovanillone, and vanillic acid), syringyl (syringaldehyde, acetosyringone, and syringic acid), and coumaryl
(coumaric acid and ferulic acid).
2.5. FT-ICR MS
Solid-phase extraction extracts were introduced into the FT-ICR MS using negative electrospray ionization at
a ﬂow rate of 700 nL min 1. A custom-built FT-ICR mass spectrometer equipped with a 21 tesla superconducting magnet (Bruker, USA) was used for the analysis of each sample. Mass spectra were obtained by coadding
100 consecutive scans, and signals greater than 6σ the root mean squared (RMS) baseline noise from mass to
charge ratio (m/z) 120–1200 were considered for assignment. Molecular formulae were assigned to compounds containing C1–100H4–200O1–25 N0–2S0–1 with EnviroOrg©,™ (Corilo, 2015) and did not exceed a mass
measurement accuracy of 200 ppb. The modiﬁed aromaticity index (AImod) was calculated for each formula
(Koch & Dittmar, 2006, 2016). Molecular formulae were classiﬁed into compound classes using elemental
stochiometries and AImod. Compound classes included unsaturated, low oxygen (AImod < 0.5, H/C < 1.5,
O/C < 0.5), unsaturated high oxygen (AImod < 0.5, H/C < 1.5, O/C ≥ 0.5), aliphatic (H/C ≥ 1.5, N = 0),
condensed aromatic (AImod ≥ 0.67), polyphenolic (0.67 > AImod > 0.5), peptide like (H/C ≥ 1.5, N > 0), and
sugars (O/C > 0.9).
2.6. Flux and Yield Estimates
DOC and lignin ﬂuxes and yields were calculated from continuous discharge (Q) data and DOC and lignin
concentrations using Fortran Load Estimator (LOADEST) (Runkel et al., 2004). A minimum of 12 concentration
measurements are required for the model across a range of Q; we used 38 measurements of DOC and 15 lignin measurements collected between October 2013 and June 2016. LOADEST calculates loads by applying
the method of adjusted maximum likelihood estimation while eliminating collinearity by centering Q and
concentration data. The regression model is automatically selected from one of nine predeﬁned regression
models to ﬁt the data based on the Akaike Information Criterion. Fluxes were scaled to the remaining unmeasured portion of the pan-Arctic watersheds (PA1 and PA2) where PA1 included all watersheds draining into
the Arctic Ocean including the Bering Sea from the Yukon River, north. PA2 additionally included watersheds
in the Canadian Archipelago, in Northern Scandinavia, and those draining into the Hudson Bay (Figure 1).
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Figure 2. Northern Dvina hydrograph for July 2013 to August 2016 versus (a) DOC, (b) chromophoric dissolved organic
matter absorption coefﬁcient at 350 nm (a350), (c) speciﬁc UV absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA254), (d) spectral slope from
275 to 295 nm (S275–295), and (e) ﬂuorescence index (FI). DOC = dissolved organic carbon.

3. Results
3.1. Discharge and DOC Concentrations in the Northern Dvina
Discharge (Q) in the Northern Dvina is strongly seasonal with highest Q occurring during the spring freshet
period (Figure 2). The spring freshet occurs on the Northern Dvina from late April to early May when discharge reaches its maximum and returns to lower Q throughout the summer months before reaching baseﬂow during the winter months. Following the spring freshet and through the open water summer months Q
is dominated by precipitation events in the summer and fall, which can cause increases in Q much smaller
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Table 1
Northern Dvina River DOC, CDOM Data, and the Modiﬁed Aromaticity Index From FT-ICR MS
Date

DOC
(mg L

24 Oct 2013
6 Nov 2013
15 Nov 2013
10 Apr 2014
21 Nov 2014
23 Dec 2014
30 Jan 2015
19 Feb 2015
20 Mar 2015
22 Apr 2015
30 Apr 2015
10 May 2015
2 Jun 2015
24 Jun 2015
21 Jul 2015
18 Aug 2015
10 Sep 2015
23 Oct 2015
21 Jan 2016
8 Feb 2016
29 Feb 2016
24 Mar 2016
31 Mar 2016
7 Apr 2016
14 Apr 2016
20 Apr 2016
25 Apr 2016
26 Apr 2016
27 Apr 2016
28 Apr 2016
30 Apr 2016
3 May 2016
5 May 2016
10 May 2016
12 May 2016
20 May 2016
24 May 2016
1 Jun 2016

6.23
16.88
20.12
8.10
9.16
7.52
4.83
4.19
4.03
5.21
11.09
19.20
16.17
13.52
11.72
12.71
16.75
20.12
17.07
9.52
11.38
8.70
8.13
5.01
7.92
11.51
14.80
14.53
15.72
16.04
17.06
16.77
16.60
12.54
15.92
15.85
15.07
14.55

1

)

a350
1
(m )
11.48
42.89
49.10
20.47
16.57
15.96
9.97
7.44
8.55
11.29
25.02
48.92
43.93
34.51
25.37
29.19
41.89
56.40
44.90
27.66
25.94
20.04
18.45
12.33
18.81
31.26
42.66
43.08
45.71
46.79
47.44
50.35
50.71
42.97
49.08
46.66
45.28
41.95

S275–295
3
(× 10 nm
14.56
12.64
13.03
12.93
14.66
14.40
14.66
15.96
12.97
14.44
13.63
13.41
13.84
14.44
15.20
14.48
14.07
13.00
13.32
12.47
13.95
14.01
14.14
13.90
14.30
12.91
12.99
12.98
13.04
12.83
12.84
13.20
12.95
12.62
13.23
13.31
13.37
13.59

1

)

SUVA254
1
(L mg C m
2.72
3.73
3.83
3.54
3.00
3.18
3.09
2.90
2.70
3.17
3.55
4.13
4.39
4.19
3.72
3.79
3.99
4.20
4.12
4.21
3.54
3.70
3.63
3.69
3.77
4.00
4.34
4.49
4.44
4.45
4.25
4.70
4.73
5.12
4.81
4.67
4.74
4.52

1

)

FI

AImod

1.67
1.67
1.54
1.71
1.71
1.76
1.75
1.76
1.75
1.70
1.60
1.51
1.50
1.58
1.60
1.65
1.65
1.64
1.56
1.57
1.63
1.62
1.66
1.64
1.67
1.64
1.54
1.50
1.51
1.50
1.48
1.48
1.47
1.45
1.47
1.48
1.49
1.55

0.32
0.34
0.34
0.32
0.33
0.32
0.31
0.31
0.31
0.31
0.33
0.34
0.36
0.36
0.33
0.34
0.34
0.36
0.36
0.36
0.35
0.34
0.34
0.35
0.34
0.36
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.36
0.37
0.38
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.36

than observed during spring freshet (Figure 2). Throughout the winter Q remains at baseﬂow (Figure 2).
Concentrations of DOC across the year ranged from 4.03 to 20.12 mg L 1 (mean = 12.43 mg L 1, n = 38;
Figure 2a and Table 1). The mean winter DOC concentration was 9.94 mg L 1 (4.03 to 20.12 mg L 1,
n = 17), and higher average DOC concentrations were observed between the onset of freezing in late
October and through January (mean = 12.74 mg L 1, n = 8), compared to February to mid-April
(mean = 7.44 mg L 1, n = 9). The highest average DOC concentrations were observed during the spring
freshet period (mean = 14.63 mg L 1, n = 17). During the remainder of the ice-free period of the year
(June to October) Q was intermediate between baseﬂow and freshet, and DOC during this portion of the
year ranged between 11.72 and 16.75 mg L 1 (mean = 13.68 mg L 1, n = 4). The highest observed DOC
concentrations occurred concurrent with high Q events in November 2013 and October 2015 (20.12 and
20.12 mg L 1, respectively) (Figure 2a and Table 1). Comparable high DOC concentrations were not
observed in October/November 2014, but 2014 did not exhibit the prominent October/November peak in
Q observed in 2013 and 2015. DOC concentrations in the Northern Dvina exceeded the range of seasonal
averages (2.6 to 17.5 mg L 1) reported from the six largest Arctic rivers by Mann et al. (2016). However,
similar to the six largest Arctic rivers, the average DOC concentration was highest during spring freshet
(Raymond et al., 2007; Spencer et al., 2009), but elevated Q in the Northern Dvina between October and
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November caused an increase in DOC concentrations during that time period not observed in the major
Arctic rivers.
3.2. CDOM in the Northern Dvina
The CDOM absorption coefﬁcient at 350 nm (a350) ranged from 7.44 to 56.40 m 1 with an average a350 of
34.12 m 1 (n = 38; Figure 2b and Table 1). Seasonal variations in a350 were similar to variations in DOC concentrations with the highest a350 values measured in November 2013, October 2015, and during spring freshet when Q was elevated, and the lowest a350 values observed under ice during the winter correspond to
the lowest DOC concentrations. Low a350 values relate to periods when Q was lowest and dominated by
groundwater inputs in the late winter, while high a350 values occurred when surface runoff was greatest during the spring freshet and fall increased Q period. The maximum a350 value in the Northern Dvina was similar
to the a350 of 58.52 m 1 observed in a blackwater tributary of the Yukon River, while the mean was similar to
the maximum a350 value that was observed in the Yukon River during spring freshet (Spencer et al., 2008).
Under ice samples collected just prior to spring freshet were also signiﬁcantly higher than a350 values measured from the Yukon River at the same time of the year (Spencer et al., 2008).
Speciﬁc UV absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA254) has previously been shown to be a robust proxy for aromaticity
(Weishaar et al., 2003). SUVA254 values in the Northern Dvina ranged from 2.70 to 5.12 L mg C 1 m 1 (Figure 2c
and Table 1) with the lowest SUVA254 values observed when Q was low in late winter and highest SUVA254
values during the spring freshet. The average SUVA254 for the Northern Dvina was 3.97 L mg C 1 m 1
(n = 38) indicating that there is predominantly DOM of high aromatic content being exported by the
Northern Dvina throughout the year. In comparison to other Arctic watersheds such as the Yukon River
(2.0–3.9 L mg C 1 m 1; Spencer et al., 2008) Northern Dvina SUVA254 values were generally higher. Overall,
the Northern Dvina has higher SUVA values (2.70 to 5.12 L mg C 1 m 1) than those exhibited in the six major
Arctic rivers (1.41 to 3.67 L mg C 1 m 1) as well as a higher average SUVA254 value compared to the Yenisey
River (3.4 L mg C 1 m 1) that has previously been described as having the highest SUVA254 of the six major
Arctic rivers (Stedmon et al., 2011).
Spectral slope from 275 to 295 nm (S275–295) has previously been correlated to DOM molecular weight (Helms
et al., 2008) and carbon normalized lignin yields (Fichot & Benner, 2012; Spencer, Hernes, et al., 2010), with
shallower slopes positively correlated to high molecular weight DOM and relatively high lignin yields. The
Northern Dvina S275–295 ranged from 12.47 to 15.96 × 10 3 nm 1 (mean = 13.64 × 10 3 nm 1, n = 38;
Figure 2d and Table 1) with the steepest values observed in the late fall and winter under ice periods and
the shallowest values occurring during the spring freshet. S350–400 ranged from 8.66 to 17.73 × 10 3 nm 1
(mean = 15.77 × 10 3 nm 1, n = 38), and SR was 0.75 to 1.50 (mean = 0.88, n = 38), both exhibited similar
trends as S275–295. The average S275–295 was shallower than the S275–295 reported for blackwater sites such
as the tropical Epulu River (mean = 14.72 × 10 3 nm 1; Spencer, Hernes, et al., 2010) and the Atchafalaya
River (mean = 14.85 × 10 3 nm 1) and similar to the S275–295 observed in the Edisto River
(mean = 13.32 × 10 3 nm 1) that drains extensive wetlands (Spencer et al., 2012).
In the Northern Dvina, the FI ranged from 1.45 to 1.76 (mean = 1.59, n = 38; Figure 2e and Table 1). The FI
minimum corresponded to early May just after the peak of freshet, and the maximum occurred in midMarch during the under ice period when Q was low (Figure 2e). FI showed similar patterns as parameters
derived from absorbance with decreases in FI observed during the late fall and spring freshet. FI has been
suggested as an indicator of the relative contribution of terrestrial and microbial DOM to the DOM pool;
microbially derived DOM has a FI ~1.9, while lower values represent a more terrestrial source of DOM (FI
~1.4 from blackwater rivers; McKnight et al., 2001). FI observed in the Northern Dvina during spring freshet
(mean = 1.52, n = 17) was comparable to FI from other blackwater systems such as the Epulu River during
the postﬂush season (mean = 1.43; Spencer, Hernes, et al., 2010).
3.3. Lignin Phenol Concentration and Composition in the Northern Dvina
Lignin concentrations (Σ8) were measured as the sum of the eight lignin phenols (three vanillyl phenols, three
syringyl phenols, and two cinnamyl phenols). Σ8 ranged between 13.3 and 90.7 μg L 1 with a mean of
37.5 μg L 1 (n = 15; Figure 3a and Table 2). The lowest Σ8 value (13.3 μg L 1) was observed prior to freshet
in the late winter. During spring freshet Σ8 quickly increased to 68.8 μg L 1, and the maximum Σ8 value
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(90.7 μg L 1) was observed during the late fall November 2013 sample
concurrent with a peak in Q (Figure 3a and Table 2). The following
November 2014 there was a less pronounced increase in Q that corresponded to a much lower observed lignin concentration at that time of
year (23.4 μg L 1). Compared to other rivers, Σ8 was similar to the concentrations observed in the Yukon River (mean = 32.38 μg L 1), but unlike the
Northern Dvina, the maximum concentration in the Yukon was observed
during spring freshet (Mann et al., 2016). The average Σ8 was similar to
concentrations reported for blackwater river tributaries to the Yukon
River (Spencer et al., 2008).
The carbon normalized lignin yield (Λ8) is used to determine relative contributions of vascular plant material to organic matter (Hedges & Mann,
1979; Hernes et al., 2007). Λ8 ranged from 0.20 to 0.45 mg (100 mg
OC) 1 with a mean of 0.30 mg (100 mg OC) 1 (n = 15; Figure 3b and
Table 2). The maximum Λ8 values occurred in November 2013 during
the fall high Q event and during the spring freshet samples from April
2016. Λ8 was lowest in March 2016 corresponding to low DOC concentrations and baseﬂow Q during the late winter. The average Λ8 was similar to
the average carbon normalized lignin yields reported for the Mackenzie
River (mean = 0.28 mg (100 mg OC) 1; Amon et al., 2012) and the Yukon
River (mean = 0.32 mg (100 mg OC) 1; Mann et al., 2016).

Figure 3. Northern Dvina hydrograph for July 2013 to August 2016 versus
lignin phenol parameters: (a) lignin phenol concentration (Σ8), (b) carbon
normalized lignin yield (Λ8), and (c) acid to aldehyde ratio of the vanillyl
phenols ((Ad/Al)v).

The acid to aldehyde lignin phenol ratios have been related to degradation and processing of lignin with higher values of acid to aldehyde ratios
indicative of more degraded DOM (Hedges & Ertel, 1982). High lignin phenol acid to aldehyde ratios have also been attributed to phase changes
such as leaching and sorption (Hernes et al., 2007; Spencer et al., 2016).
The (Ad/Al)v ranged between 1.22 and 2.33 (mean = 1.66, n = 15;
Figure 3c and Table 2), suggesting highly degraded or processed vascular
plant material is transported in the Northern Dvina throughout the year.
The highest (Ad/Al)v was observed during spring freshet when the ratio
exceeded 2. (Ad/Al)s ranged from 0.80 to 1.80 (mean = 1.20, n = 15;
Table 2) with the maximum values observed during spring freshet and
the minimum observed in late December after the onset of freezing, similar to the pattern observed in the (Ad/Al)v ratios. The (Ad/Al)v ratios from
the six major Arctic rivers were lower on average compared to the
Northern Dvina (Mann et al., 2016). The Yukon River exhibited the highest
average (Ad/Al)v (mean = 1.48) among the major Arctic rivers (Mann et al.,
2016) compared to a mean (Ad/Al)v of 1.66 from the Northern Dvina.

The ratios of cinnamyl to vanillyl (C:V) and syringyl to vanillyl (S:V) phenols are an indicator of lignin source.
Syringyl phenols are uniquely found in angiosperms and cinnamyl phenols are present only in nonwoody tissue, while vanillyl phenols are ubiquitous in all vascular plant tissue. Thus, the ratios of the syringyl and cinnamyl phenol concentrations to the vanillyl phenol concentrations allow the discrimination of lignin sources
between angiosperm, gymnosperm, woody, and nonwoody tissues (Hedges & Mann, 1979). The C:V and S:V
ratios ranged from 0.12 to 0.19 (mean = 0.16; n = 15) and 0.23 to 0.39 (mean = 0.32; n = 15), respectively
(Table 2). The ratios did not show any trends with Q or seasonality and suggest that the DOM inputs to the
Northern Dvina are predominantly from gymnosperm sources mixing with a smaller proportion of angiosperm sources. However, as suggested by the (Ad/Al) ratios (Table 2) this material has also likely undergone
extensive degradation or phase changes that precludes the determination of sources solely from phenol
ratios (Hernes et al., 2007). A previous study of the Mezen River to the east of the Northern Dvina with similar
vegetation reported similar C:V (mean = 0.19) and S:V (mean = 0.30) ratios (Lobbes et al., 2000). The ratios differed from the Yukon River where C:V (mean = 0.27) and S:V (mean = 0.59) were higher in comparison to the
Northern Dvina (Spencer et al., 2008).
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Table 2
Northern Dvina River Lignin Phenol Diagnostic Parameters
Date
6 Nov 2013
15 Nov 2013
21 Nov 2014
23 Dec 2014
30 Apr 2015
24 Jun 2015
10 Sep 2015
8 Feb 2016
29 Feb 2016
24 Mar 2016
31 Mar 2016
7 Apr 2016
14 Apr 2016
20 Apr 2016
27 Apr 2016

DOC (mg L
16.88
20.12
9.16
7.52
11.09
13.52
16.75
9.52
11.38
8.70
8.13
5.01
7.92
11.51
15.72

1

)

Σ8 (μg L

1

)

Λ8 (mg (100 mg OC)

70.0
90.7
23.4
19.2
44.3
34.1
43.5
36.2
35.6
17.4
18.1
13.3
16.9
31.1
68.8

0.41
0.45
0.26
0.26
0.40
0.24
0.26
0.38
0.31
0.20
0.22
0.27
0.21
0.27
0.44

1

)

C:V

S:V

(Ad/Al)v

(Ad/Al)s

0.13
0.12
0.14
0.13
0.16
0.15
0.13
0.15
0.17
0.19
0.18
0.19
0.19
0.18
0.14

0.29
0.25
0.27
0.23
0.33
0.30
0.25
0.34
0.37
0.36
0.39
0.38
0.38
0.34
0.33

1.76
1.99
1.45
1.34
1.88
1.74
1.65
1.55
1.22
1.68
1.42
1.36
1.39
2.25
2.33

1.16
1.19
0.86
0.80
1.40
1.40
1.20
1.09
0.81
1.58
0.96
1.05
1.03
1.76
1.80

3.4. Northern Dvina DOM Composition by FT-ICR MS
An average of 6,532 unique molecular formulae were assigned (min = 4,686, max = 8,382, n = 38; supporting
information Table S1) with no seasonal pattern to the number of unique formulae assigned to each sample.
Van Krevelen plots of representative samples from each season show the seasonal variation of chemodiversity in the Northern Dvina (Figures 4a–4d). The percentage of assigned molecular formulae was calculated
for different compound classes and examined across the hydrograph (Figure 5a). Condensed aromatic
and polyphenolic compounds are derived from terrestrial sources (Kellerman et al., 2015; Koch & Dittmar,
2006) and ranged from 5.03 to 9.85% (mean = 7.75%, n = 38) and 14.24 to 17.92% (mean = 16.50%,
n = 38), respectively (supporting information Table S1). During the spring freshet, the percentage of
assigned formula of condensed aromatic and polyphenolic compounds increases with increased Q compared to the remainder of the year and plateaus at high discharge, ranging from 6.46 to 9.85%
(mean = 8.60%, σ = 0.92, n = 17) and 15.01 to 17.92% (mean = 16.95%, σ = 0.75, n = 17), respectively
(Figure 5b). The highest variability in chemodiversity of condensed aromatic (min = 5.03, max = 8.69,
mean = 6.94, σ = 1.08, n = 17) and polyphenolic (min = 14.24%, max = 17.69%, mean = 16.06%, σ = 1.16,
n = 17) compounds occurs in the winter, under ice period, evidenced by higher standard deviations during
the winter months compared to the standard deviation from samples from spring freshet. The period of
high Q prior to the onset of freezing may account for some of this variability. The remainder of the year during the ice-free period displays lower variability in percentage of assigned formula compared to freshet and
under ice periods and exhibits intermediary values of percentage of assigned formulae for both condensed
aromatic (min = 7.04%, max = 8.25%, mean = 7.57%, σ = 0.52, n = 4) and polyphenolic compounds
(min = 15.84%, max = 17.47%, mean = 16.45%, σ = 0.73, n = 4). Unlike condensed aromatic and polyphenolic
compounds, aliphatic compounds did not vary in relation to Q (min = 5.38%, max = 8.91%, mean = 7.01%,
σ = 0.90, n = 38; Figure 5a). Sugars and peptide-like compounds exhibited low chemodiversity throughout
the year and ranged from 0.50 to 2.18% (mean = 1.54%, n = 38) and 0 to 0.22% (mean = 0.09%, n = 38),
respectively (supporting information Table S1). The remainder of the assigned formulae were in the highly
unsaturated and phenolic compound class and ranged from 63.15 to 73.29% (mean = 67.12%, n = 38;
supporting information Table S1). Additionally, the modiﬁed aromaticity index (AImod) is a conservative
measurement of the presence of aromatic and condensed aromatic structures in a DOM sample (Koch &
Dittmar, 2006). AImod was highest during peak discharge in the spring (min = 0.31, max = 0.38, mean = 0.35,
n = 38; Figures 5c and 5d), further suggesting a relative increase in high molecular weight, aromatic DOM
exported during the freshet period (Figures 5c and 5d and Table 1).
3.5. Terrestrial DOM Fluxes to the Arctic Ocean
The Northern Dvina is estimated to export 1.19 Tg of DOC annually (Table 3). This is a similar ﬂux of DOC as
observed from the much larger watersheds of the Mackenzie (1.78 × 106 km2, 1.38 Tg yr 1) and Yukon
(0.83 × 106 km2, 1.47 Tg yr 1) Rivers (Holmes et al., 2012). The DOC yield was estimated at
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Figure 4. Van Krevelen plots of representative samples for each season: (a) winter under ice, (b) spring freshet, (c) summer,
and (d) fall.

3,329 kg km2 yr 1. The highest yield observed from the major Arctic rivers was from the Lena River where the
DOC yield was 2,338 kg km2 yr 1 (Holmes et al., 2012). Lignin ﬂux from the Northern Dvina was 4.60 Gg yr 1
(Table 3) and a yield of 12.87 g km2 yr 1. Mann et al. (2016) calculated lignin ﬂuxes from the six major Arctic
rivers based on a350. The lignin ﬂux estimated from the Northern Dvina was comparable to the ﬂuxes from
the Mackenzie (5.2 Gg yr 1) and Yukon (4.6 Gg yr 1) Rivers despite its much smaller watershed size.

4. Discussion
4.1. CDOM Parameters for Tracing Arctic Riverine DOM
The absorption coefﬁcient at 350 nm has been used in previous studies as a proxy for DOC and lignin concentrations (Hernes & Benner, 2003; Spencer et al., 2008, Spencer, Hernes, et al., 2010; Mann et al., 2016). In
this study examining the Northern Dvina, a350 exhibited similar patterns with Q as DOC concentrations
(Figures 2a and 2b) and was strongly correlated to DOC concentration (r2 = 0.94, p < 0.01; Figure 6a). The linear regression between a350 and DOC has a slightly steeper slope in comparison to the relationship between
a350 and DOC for the six largest Arctic rivers (Figure 6a, Mann et al., 2016), indicating that the Northern Dvina
transports comparatively more CDOM per unit DOC than the six largest Arctic rivers. This is also evidenced by
the high average SUVA254 and shallower S275–295 values (Figures 2c and 2d) observed in the Northern Dvina
compared to the six largest Arctic rivers, indicating that the Northern Dvina is a more organic-rich blackwater
system that transports a comparatively high proportion of CDOM. The relationship between CDOM and DOC
from the Rio Grande (Figure 6a, black dashed line; Spencer et al., 2012), a river dominated by autochthonous
inputs, shows that the major Arctic rivers (gray dashed line; Mann et al., 2016) and the Northern Dvina transport signiﬁcantly more CDOM per unit DOC due to the dominance of allochthonous inputs in the Arctic rivers.
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Figure 5. (a) Percentage of assigned formula of major compound classes and discharge versus date. Compound classes
include polyphenolics (purple circles), condensed aromatics (red squares), aliphatics (blue triangles), sugars (orange diamonds), and peptide-like (green inverted triangles). (b) Polyphenolics (circles) and condensed aromatics (squares) versus
discharge where color indicates season: blue (15 October to 14 April), green (15 April to 14 June), and red (15 June to 14
October). (c) Aromaticity index (AImod) and discharge versus date. (d) AImod versus discharge where color indicates season:
blue (15 October to 14 April), green (15 April to 14 June), and red (15 June to 14 October).

The shift in the slope of the relationships between CDOM and DOC from the autochthonous-dominated Rio
Grande to the six major Arctic rivers and ﬁnally to the Northern Dvina in Figure 6a clearly shows the
increasing contribution of CDOM per unit DOC in the Northern Dvina. Thus, it is apparent that by
employing the CDOM versus DOC relationship derived from the six largest Arctic rivers, DOC
concentrations would be systematically overestimated if extrapolated to the Northern Dvina (e.g., DOC
derived from a350 at 50 m 1 for six major Arctic rivers: 19.34 mg L 1 and Northern Dvina: 17.97 mg L 1;
Figure 6a) due to the high relative proportion of CDOM mobilized from the Northern Dvina.
Table 3
Annual Fluxes of DOC and Lignin for the Pan-Arctic Watershed (Outlined in Figure 1) Scaled From the Northern Dvina and Residence Times of the Arctic Ocean From
Previous Studies and Using the Updated Estimates From This Study
DOC ﬂux (Tg yr
Watershed
6
2
area (10 km )
Northern Dvina
Pan-Arctic 1
Pan-Arctic 2

JOHNSTON ET AL.

0.36
16.8
20.5

Holmes
et al., 2012
—
27.31
34.06

1

)

This study
1.19
36.95
50.06

Lignin ﬂux (Gg yr
Mann
et al., 2016
—
155.50
185.30

1

)

This study
4.60
171.26
216.82

Residence time
Opsahl
et al., 1999

Mann
et al., 2016

—
—
1.5–6 years

—
—
0.6–2.5 years

This study
—
0.6–2.3 years
0.5–1.8 years
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In addition to DOC, robust optical proxies have been identiﬁed for lignin
phenol concentrations (Benner & Kaiser, 2010; Hernes et al., 2009;
Osburn & Stedmon, 2011; Spencer et al., 2009). As an unambiguous marker
of terrestrial plant material, lignin is used to evaluate the export of terrestrial DOM in aquatic systems. Lignin phenol concentrations were signiﬁcantly correlated to a350 (r2 = 0.83, p < 0.01; Figure 6b) in the Northern
Dvina, similar to relationships observed in the Yukon River and the other
major Arctic rivers (Mann et al., 2016; Spencer et al., 2008). However, the
comparatively steeper slope of the linear regression highlights that the
Northern Dvina transports more CDOM per unit lignin than the other
major Arctic rivers (Figure 6b). This suggests a CDOM-rich source within
the Northern Dvina watershed that is relatively poor in lignin, and similar
results have been shown in past studies examining DOM sourced from
wetland environments (Mann et al., 2014). Within the Northern Dvina
watershed extensive wetland regions are found throughout the basin that
likely result in a similar phenomenon (Pokrovsky et al., 2010). While there
was a signiﬁcant correlation between Σ8 and a350, no relationship was
observed in the Northern Dvina between Λ8 and S275–295 as found in past
Arctic focused studies (Fichot et al., 2013; Mann et al., 2016). SUVA254 and
FI are both linked to DOM aromaticity and source, but similar to S275–295 no
relationship was found in the Northern Dvina between these optical parameters and Λ8. However, there was a signiﬁcant correlation between aromatic DOM indicators, SUVA254 and AImod (r2 = 0.88, p < 0.05;
AImod = 0.23 + (0.03*SUVA254); Koch & Dittmar, 2006; Weishaar et al.,
2003). This shows the ability to utilize simple optical parameters such as
SUVA254 as potential surrogates for more complex (i.e., time consuming),
expensive, and analytically intensive measurements such as ultrahigh
resolution mass spectrometry data. Linking CDOM to both DOC and lignin
concentrations in the Northern Dvina (Figure 6) shows great potential for
future studies to harness in situ CDOM technologies providing high temporal resolution measurements (Pellerin et al., 2012; Spencer et al., 2007)
to allow for improved ﬂux estimates from this ﬂuvial system.

a.)

b.)

Figure 6. (a) Relationship between a350 and DOC for the Northern Dvina,
2
(black dots, solid line; r = 0.94) compared to the six largest Arctic rivers
(gray dashed line), and the Rio Grande (black dashed line). (b) Relationship
2
between a350 and Σ8 for the Northern Dvina (black dots, solid line; r = 0.82)
and the six largest Arctic rivers (gray dashed line). DOC = dissolved organic
carbon.

4.2. Drivers of DOM Composition in the Northern Dvina

Examination of DOM composition via CDOM parameters, biomarker (lignin
phenol), and FT-ICR MS indicates a predominantly terrestrial source of
DOM throughout the year in the Northern Dvina (Figures 2–5). Clear differences were observed seasonally with respect to composition, particularly
the mobilization of terrestrial derived aromatic DOM (Figures 2c–2e, 3a
and 3b, and 5a–5d). SUVA254, AImod, and S275–295 (Figures 2c and 2d, 5c, and Table 1), indicators of aromatic
DOM, and lignin yield (Figure 3b and Table 2), an indicator of vascular plant material, show increases in aromatic, terrestrial DOM during the spring freshet in mid-April to mid-June. During the spring freshet period the
Northern Dvina displays relatively similar characteristics as other major Arctic rivers with an increase in DOC
concentration and relative increasing contribution of aromatic DOM (Raymond et al., 2007; Striegl et al., 2007)
showing mobilization of a largely terrestrial DOM source during the freshet period. Compound classes, measured via FT-ICR MS, showed little variation in the sugars and peptide-like compounds, both more likely to be
found from autochthonous DOM production, compared to polyphenolic and condensed aromatic compounds that have terrestrial sources and showed variability throughout the year (Figure 5a; Koch &
Dittmar, 2006). The high observed contributions of condensed aromatic and polyphenolic compounds during the spring freshet also indicate the dominance of a largely terrestrial DOM source at this time of year
(Figures 5a and 5b). Interestingly, the high (Ad/Al)v ratios observed during the spring freshet period
(Figure 3c) suggest that at this time of maximum DOM export the DOM may be highly degraded (Opsahl &
Benner, 1995). Alternatively, the elevated (Ad/Al)v signature may be a reﬂection of the physical processes
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mobilizing the lignin into the dissolved phase, especially extensive leaching at this time of year (Hernes et al.,
2007; Spencer et al., 2016).
The remainder of the ice-free period, from June to October, displayed a similar trend to other Arctic rivers
where DOC, CDOM, and lignin were at intermediary values (Holmes et al., 2012; Spencer et al., 2008;
Stedmon et al., 2011) but with higher overall SUVA254 values (Stedmon et al., 2011). The average SUVA254
value (Table 1 and Figure 2c) was similar to values observed in blackwater tributaries to the Yukon River such
as the Tolovana and Black Rivers in interior Alaska (Spencer et al., 2008). Molecular indicators of terrestrial
DOM, polyphenolic and condensed aromatic compounds, are intermediate at this time as well and have
lower variability compared to other seasons (Figure 5b), indicating a consistent DOM source throughout
the summer ice-free period. The high SUVA254 and Σ8 (Figures 2c and 3a) values indicate that a high proportion of aromatic DOM is transported throughout the summer months compared to other Arctic rivers (Mann
et al., 2016; Spencer et al., 2008). The end of the ice-free, summer period is marked by elevated Q during 2013
and 2015 prior to the onset of freezing. This elevated Q event corresponds to the maximum DOC, a350, and
SUVA254 (Figures 2a–2c and Table 1) observations over the sampling period, while AImod is elevated but does
not exceed the values observed during spring freshet (Figure 5d and Table 1). Additionally, lignin concentrations and yields (Figure 3a and 3b and Table 2) reach a maximum during this time, and similarly (Ad/Al)v ratio
is also elevated indicating that during the late autumn there is an increase in overall DOC and terrestrial, aromatic DOM being transported akin to a secondary pulse after the spring freshet (Figure 3c). Elevated
allochthonous DOM inputs during this end of summer period in 2013 and 2015 are likely due to extensive
precipitation events within the watershed mobilizing fresh organic material from litter layers that have freshly
formed at the onset of autumn and had little time for degradation. In comparison to the major Arctic rivers,
the Northern Dvina watershed is marked by a later onset of freezing and increased Q during the late autumn
period prior to the onset of freezing (Shiklomanov & Lammers, 2014). Finally, rapid onset of freezing in the
watershed may explain the increased relative contribution of aromatic DOM observed at this time
(Figures 2c–2e, 3b, and 5c) compared to major Arctic rivers, although increases in DOC have also been noted
in the Yukon at this time and may be attributed to exclusion of water and associated concentrated DOM from
soil pore waters as well as ice formation on the river (Ågren et al., 2012; Belzile et al., 2002; Guo et al., 2012).
Within the Northern Dvina watershed extensive wetlands (Pokrovsky et al., 2012) may undergo surface freezing causing the movement of DOM-rich pore water out of organic-rich soils and into the river, thus extensively mobilizing allochthonous DOM during this time of year.
Following the late autumn elevated Q events, Q returned to baseﬂow throughout the winter months (Figure 2).
The concentrations of DOC and aromatic indicators (SUVA254, Λ8, and AImod) remain relatively high through
this period (Figures 2c, 3b, and 5c), unlike in other Arctic rivers where baseﬂow is a period of low DOC
concentrations and relatively low terrestrial DOM inputs (Belzile et al., 2002; Mann et al., 2016; Stedmon
et al., 2011). The domination of allochthonous DOM throughout the year in the Northern Dvina is likely as a
result of the extensive wetland inputs in this well-constrained high-latitude watershed. Ongoing mobilization
of DOM from wetland soils through the winter months through ice exclusion processes likely is responsible for
this terrestrially derived DOM mobilization at low Q (Ågren et al., 2012). Ultimately, this relatively high loading
of allochthonous DOM in the winter months at low Q naturally leads to a higher DOC and lignin ﬂux than
would be expected if simply scaling ﬂux estimates from the major Arctic rivers do not exhibit this
phenomenon. Taken in conjunction with the higher relative DOC and lignin loadings in comparison to the
six major Arctic rivers described above in relation to CDOM relationships, it becomes apparent that scaling
from the major rivers to the remainder of the pan-Arctic watershed may lead to underestimates in terms of
DOC and lignin ﬂuxes.
4.3. Improving Estimates of Riverine DOM Flux to the Arctic Ocean
Recent estimates of Arctic riverine DOC ﬂuxes have been scaled linearly from the six major Arctic rivers
despite the large differences in the range of latitude drained by the largest watersheds versus smaller,
well-constrained high-latitude rivers (Holmes et al., 2012, 2013). Here we utilize the Northern Dvina to scale
to the unmeasured portion of the pan-Arctic watershed as a more appropriate model for the constrained
high-latitude northern watersheds that are not encompassed by the six major Arctic rivers. The DOC and lignin yields derived for the Northern Dvina were scaled to the remaining unmeasured portion of the pan-Arctic
watershed for both PA1 and PA2 (Figure 1; 33 and 47%, respectively). The estimated DOC ﬂux to the Arctic
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Ocean by scaling the unmeasured portion from the Northern Dvina increased the estimate of DOC ﬂux from
27 Tg yr 1 to 36.95 Tg yr 1 for PA1 and from 34 Tg yr 1 to 50.06 Tg yr 1 for PA2 (Table 3; Holmes et al., 2012).
Previous studies have suggested that the undersampling of high-latitude peatland-dominated watersheds
leads to a conservative estimate of DOC ﬂux due to the relatively high DOC yield from these watersheds
(Raymond et al., 2007; Striegl et al., 2007; Suzuki et al., 2006). These past suggestions appear to be supported
by the inclusion of the Northern Dvina watershed here as a more appropriate model for the constrained highlatitude northern watersheds as it leads to a signiﬁcant increase in the DOC ﬂux estimates.
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Lignin ﬂuxes to the Arctic Ocean have also been scaled linearly from the six largest Arctic rivers (Mann et al.,
2016). By scaling the remaining portions of PA1 and PA2 from the Northern Dvina the lignin ﬂux estimates
increase from the Mann et al. (2016) study from 155.5 to 171.26 Gg yr 1 for PA1 and 185.3 to
216.82 Gg yr 1 for PA2 (Table 3). Lignin, as a unique tracer of terrestrial plant inputs, has previously been used
to estimate the residence time of terrestrial C in the Arctic Ocean and thus the export of terrestrial C to the
North Atlantic Deep Waters (Mann et al., 2016; Opsahl et al., 1999; Spencer et al., 2009). The updated residence time of terrestrial C in the Arctic Ocean using the scaled ﬂux estimates from the Northern Dvina is
6 months to 1.8 years. This updated estimate decreases and narrows the range for residence time of terrestrial C in the Arctic Ocean compared to previous estimates from Mann et al. (2016) (7 months to 2.5 years) and
Opsahl et al. (1999) (1.5 to 6 years; Table 3). The higher lignin ﬂux estimates compared to previous studies and
shorter residence time of terrestrial C have implications for the supply of terrestrial C to the North Atlantic
deep waters as well as the efﬁcient removal of DOM from the Arctic Ocean. Constraining residence time estimates are essential for understanding the reactivity of terrestrial C in the Arctic Ocean where photochemical
or microbial processes must remove a large portion of the DOM or it is transported to the North Atlantic deep
waters (Benner et al., 2005; Dittmar & Kattner, 2003). In the Northern Dvina, seasonality is markedly different
than the seasonality observed in the six largest Arctic rivers leading to higher ﬂuxes and thus shorter Arctic
Ocean terrestrial C residence times than would be predicted from simply scaling from the six major rivers
(Mann et al., 2016; Spencer et al., 2009). Additionally, the relationship between CDOM and DOC and lignin
concentrations (Figure 6) also emphasizes that this constrained northern high-latitude system is not completely represented by the six largest Arctic rivers. This highlights the importance of including well-constrained
northern high-latitude rivers such as the Northern Dvina River in estimates of ﬂuxes and residence time calculations to improve both our calculations for supply of DOC to the Arctic Ocean as well as our understanding
of the removal mechanisms of terrestrial DOC in the Arctic Ocean.
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